
MISTAKES

Circle the answers that apply to you.

This Is a list of mistakes some girls make when they relate toguys. Do you see these mistakes

A All the time

S Sometimes

N Almost never

When a girl Is lonely or Insecure—

ASN She often doesn't really choose, she just goes out with whoever Is available.

AS N She throws herselfat guys to get attention.

AS N She works at making herself unattractive to lessen the pain.

When a girl likes a guy—

ASN She nags the guy's friends to see If he might like her back.

AS N She flirts, and if he doesn't notice, sheflirts even harder.

ASN She plays It cool and aloof, hoping that the guy will notice how cool she Is.

When a girl starts datinga guy—

ASN She's too busy making sure he wants her to question whether or not she wants him.

ASN She expects him to be aknight In shining armor who will rescue her from all bad things
and protect her from all harm.

ASM Shethinks he will stop behavior that bugs her.

AS N She believes she can change him.

ASM She lets him be her life Instead of a part of her life.

ASM Her fear of abandonment makes her clingy.

AS N She gives physical gratification to get relational gratification.

AS N She cuts herself off from her family.

ASM She cuts herself off from her friends.

When a girl goes through a breakup—

ASN Instead of taking some time apart to recover, she still tries to spend time with him as friends
and keeps opening old wounds and repeating old mistakes.

Adapted from Ten Stupid Things Women Do to Mess Up Their Lives, by Dr. Uura Schlessinger (HarperCollins).
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